
| NEWS IN BRIEF j

—After biting a number of other ca-
nines. ;t mail il> >.ti was sin it at Karleville
Wednesday by Veazey Taylor.
-The creamery at N< dlingham,Ches-

ter comity, lias been leased for another
year by I'. K. and \V. Sharpless.

j. (iraeme Allen has purchased the
Cortland \\, Smith property in Dar-
lington, Harford county, for Slt.ooo,

The annual regatta of the Chesa-
peake Bay Yacht Club will be held on
August iS. and the committee has laid
out the courses for the canoe and pow-
er boat races.

—Believing that leather Muzzles will
not prevent dogs from biting, the Cen-
trcvillc town commissioners have de-
creed the death of all canines found at
large without wire muzzles.

—Two thousand persons attended
the Holiness Campmeeting Sunday,
which began near Denton last week.
The strict rules recently adopted by
the camp-meeting management kept
many persons away, it is said.

—The B & O, R. R. Co. has begun
extensive improvements about the pas-
senger station at Newark. The wood
platforms will he taken away and re-
placed by brick and concrete, which
will lend comfort and attractiveness.

—William H. Cooper, trustee of the
estate of Amanda Graham, recently at
New Castle sold the Atlantic House, a
pretty little hotel there, to Rics P.
Graham for $7,500 The property is
now occupied by John Rics. an uncle of
the purchaser.

—County Treasurer W. F.. Keyscr
has appointed Herbert E. Perkins, a
member of the Chestertown bar, to he
deputy treasurer of Kent county, in
place of A. Parks Rasin, who resigned
to assume charge of the Tull Freight-
ing Company.

—One of the heaviest wind and rain
storms of the season passed over
Chestertown and vicinity on Tuesday
of last week, and the effect of the storm
passed as far north as the Delaware
line, doing considerable damage to
growing crops.

—There i- talk of some farmers near
Wilmington, asking City Council to
amend the garbage law so as to allow
them to come into the city and collect
offal for the purpose of feeding their
hogs. It is not likely that their efforts
will he successful.

During the heavy s|,,rm of Tuesday
of last week. J. Howard Verkes. ~f
Nottingham, had three cows killed in
the pasture .and a fourth one injured.
Mr. Verkes had insurance on the cows
in the Chester Comity Mutual, which
will partially ever the loss.

The Delaware Summer School
which was holding its session last week
at the Wilmington Conference Acad-
emy. Dover, look possession of the
State House and organized a rump"
legislature. This is doubtless the first
time the Delaware House of Represen-
tatives has been so occupied.

—Mr. George I). Kelley, son of
Cashier and Mrs. George D. Kelley, of
Newark, has been appointed Secretary
and Treasurer of the Newark! Del.)
Trust Company. This i- considered a
most desirable as well as responsible
position, and Mr Kelley is to be con-
gratulated.

—Arrangements have been complet-
ed for Brandywine Summit Campmeet-
ing to begin on the evening of July 26
and end August 6. Ihe Rev. H. W.
Bolton, conference evangelist, will be
camp director, and the Rev. William
Stone, of Penn's Grove, will be musical
director.

—To prevent waste the school hoard
of Washington Township in Berks
county, just across the Montgomery
county line, has atlonted a novel expe-
dient. The hoard has fixed the salar-
ies of the teachers at $55 to S4O a month
and allows each teacher $1 a month
extra for sifting ashes.

—Mrs. Samuel Dennis, of Clayton,
will probably die as a result of swal-
lowing a large brass dressing pin. it
is in her stomach. All efforts to re-
lieve her have been in vain, and now
the attending nh'sician says only an
operation will save her life. The vic-
tim herself, declares she will die. and
is arranging her affairs accordingly.

—A person living in Philadelphia
has given St. Peter’s Roman Catholic
Church. New Castle, a handsome Mun-
ich crucifix, twelve feet high and a
beautiful statue of the Immaculate
Conception made in the same place,
The two images occupy prominent posi-
tions in the church and are greatly ad-
mired by members of the congrega-
tion.

—Francis G. Andrews has bought
of the Oxford Farmers' National Bank
the property in Fast Nottingham town-
ship belonging to William T. McDon-
ald. consisting of ten acres of land, a
dwelling house now occupied by Ed-
ward Cunningham, and an apple or-
chard. It is situated right along the
railroad and is a most desirable prop-
erty.

—J. Hobart Egbert. M. I)., of New
York City, in a letter to the city clerk
requested information concerning the
advantages Havre de Grace has to of-
fer for the location of a concern to
manufacture pharmacal specialties, the
general office and laboratory to he es-
tablished here, under the name of the
International Pharmacal Association.
Reply was prompt! ymade.
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—ft is roughly estimated that there
are at least from 11,000 to 14,000
'phones in Wilmington, a great ma-
jorit yof which have been installed
within recent years.

—Hampton Ashby, of Highland
Hark farm, south of Oxford, had 104
bushels of wheat off live acres. He
thinks his three acres of oats as prom-
ising as any he has seen.

—The Academy of Aberdeen has been
incorporated the trstces for the first
year being Messrs. O. C. Michael. Mil-
fiinl M. Carr, P. Tevis Baker, Charles
\V. Baker and Charles 11. Kriete.

—The town of Millington swept off
the map by a remarkably destructive
lire of July 14. 190' celebrated the sec-
ond anniversary week by taking an ac-
count of stock. It was found that prac-
tically all of the burned-out residents
had rebuilt on a modern scale.

—The published statement in some
of our Peninsula exchanges that Mr.
J. I ..Shepherd,Middletown, is to lake the
Woodall warehouses and shipping in-
terests at Georgetown, is a mistake.
Mr. Shepherd was considering the mat-
ter, but has decided to the contrary.

W hite potatoes arc now being har-
vested and shipped front l.anrel. Del.,
in considerable quantities. The crop
this season is exceptionally good and
daily shipments will reach from 4,000

to 3.000 barrels, or altogether from
50.000 to (io.ooo barrels from that sta-
te 'll.

The Columbia P. K R. wreckers
were sent to Shenek's Ferry on Tues-
day morning to place a number of sig-
nal [job s in position, and when on their
way home a wreck occurred, being
eansed by a pick-up train of Contrac-
tor Kcrbangh crashing into the engine
of the wreck crew.

Governor Warfield appointed Al-
lred S. X'iles Ass. ¦ciatiate Judge of the
: npreine Bench of Baltimore to till
the vacancv eatl-ed In the death of
Judge Baer. Mr. Nile-, who was horn
at fork. Pa., is a brother of Henry
t Xiles. chairman of the Pennsylvania
Mate Lincoln Parly Committee.

An eight year old daughter of Mr.
John \ Derr, of Middletown. Md.. was
seriously injured last week in a singular
manner. W bile she was in her father's
barn, a pitchfork fell from a load of
wheat and one of the lines struck her
under th eright eye. running diagonally
through her face a distance of live in-
dies.

—George W, Conner, a teacher in
thte Maryland School for the Blind,
has completed Ins canvass of Dorches-
ter and the three lower counties. In
this territory he has found 48 blind
and deaf unite children not attending
schools, provided for them and 74 adult
blind, lie will canvass the entire Eas-
tern Shore.

—lt now appears that the large es-
tate of the late Andrew Woodall, of
Georgetown will have to be settled in
the courts A portion of the heirs,
through Marion DeK. Smith and W.
W Beck, attorneys, have asked the
court for a partition of the real estate,
consisting of 48 line farms. An order
has been obtained from the Orphans'
Court to sell the personality of 18
farms. 11. 11. Barroll represents the
other heirs.

—Counsel for James II lloffecker,
Jr., who has been disbarred from prac-
tice in the Delaware Court of Chan-
cery because of his conduct as trustee
of the estate of Joseph lees, deceased,
have tiled new reasons in the Supreme
Court there in support of their appli-
cation to have Mr. Hoffeeker's case
remanded to the Chancellor for a new
trial. Anthony Higgins, Herbert H.
Ward and Horace G. Eastbnru are now
counsel for Mr. lloffecker. and their
appeal just filed sets forth several rea-
sons for asking that Mr. lloffecker be
given another trial, one of the most
salient of which is that some invest-
ments that were made of the Tees es-
tate and which resulted unfavorably
now promise to bring good financial re-
turn'.

fHow To Get
FRESH YEAST
You can have fresh yeast
sent direct from the fac-
tory on your favorite bak-
ing days, whenever you
choose. No stale, life-
less, store shelf yeast.
But pure, fresh, clean

FULTON
YEAST
Our plan is simple. It in-
sures fresh yeast and just
when you want it. Send
for a FREE SAMPLE of
this wonderful yeast and
ask us about our plan of
supplying you regularly.
FULTON YEAST CO., Ino.

Richmond, Va.

—Alfred .1. Baldwin, aged 43 years,
•if Wilmington, for many years a mail
carrier, died last Friday of a cancer of
leh side. It is believed that the con-
stant nibbing and bumping of his mail
bag against bis side caused the cancer.

I tided States Marshal John !•'.

1 I.anghammer has been made the reci-
pient of an unique present in the shape

. of four live man-eating baby alligators.
When the box was opened the infant
Sanrians being cramped from the long
journey from Florida to Baltimore, got
out of the box and started t. 1 stretch
themselves on the Marshal's brnssels
carpet. I hey were returned to their
quarters and Marshal I.anghammer has
distributed them among his friends.

Big rats, some of them larger than
kittens, help the residents in the vi-
cinity of Twenty-eighth and Market
streets. Wilmington, to dispose of their
garbage. There are hundreds of the
rodents, and it is a sight well worth
seeing when they sally forth daily to
get the refuge from the tables which is
tossed to them. The rats come from
the sewers anil old buildings in the vi-
cinity b ythc hundred, and when they
the through the garbage is cleaned up
much better than it would be were it
left for a human scavenger.

S Exclusive Suitings (
f in Spring Patterns... r
/ We are showing a line of new /

1 Spring Suitings that are a 1

f credtt to the old shop—chat /
J would be a credit to any shop J
/ that took a proper pride in /
\ fitting up a customer to hk> \
/ entre satisfaction. /

J We want you o call and J/ look over the display. /

{Geo. H. Ash, (
Merchant Tailor, !

C 70S Market St./
/ Wilmington. Delaware (

A Open Tuesday Evenings (

t-a-sin

The Bright Ray*/*

of the Sun
are often painful and decidedly dam
aging to weak eyes. More people a, I
fer this way than most others imagi t

It’s Our Business,
as practical opticians, to supply glasici
for such sensitive eyes It's your bud
ness if your eyes come under this Itn
to have them attended to. It’s dat
gerons to experiment We supply
glasses for weak eyes and warrant all
we sell.

For safety, kindly remember anc
p ilronize us.

C. E. Finck
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE 1

ELKTON, MD.

Everything
To Eat

- AT

A. C. Jackson’s
Store*/*

Perryville and Principle

Lowest Prices
Prompt Service

9-itf-tr

To Publishers
and Printers

VVe have an entirely new
process, on which patents are
pending, whereby we can re-
face old Brars Column and
Head Rules, 4 pt. and thick-
er, and make them fully as
good as new and without any
unsightly knobs or feet on the
bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column and

Head Rules,regular
lengths 20 cts. each

Refacing L.S.Column
and Head Rules,
lengths 2 in and
over 40cts,perlb.

A sample of refaced Rule,
with full particulars, will be
cheerfully sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers' Supply Co.
Manufacturers of Type and
High tirade Printing Material

39 N.9th Street, Philadelphia,Pa.
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Tho Kind You IltivoAlways Bought, au.l v.Ait'.i litis been
in use for over 30 years, has hot- 1 - si •¦nature of

/} and litis bee;' •.¦; r atier his per-
,

Soual supcrvl.(:.>i . iaeo its infancy.
' -Cccc/UA. Allow no one to de<x ive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just -as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAURCOMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Millinery Reduced
|R| 1 Y** II , All kinds come in the stile

Women s Fine Hats
25c kind for 15c. Cot-

j ton Dress Goods RKDI/CED. Come early, so you c n pick out the
prettiest. White and colored Organdies. Lawns and Batistes, 5 cents
per yard.

Tokio Silk, new and beautiful? Before buying compare the mus-
lin underwear made of last year’s cotton, with the coarse new of this
year. 1000 garments on middle counter, fine as silk, for women and
children.

MRS. LITZEN3ERG
ELKTO.N, MARYLAND

Elkton Marble and Granite Works
(Work s t up anywhere, in the county or out i

I invite you to call and inspect
my large and complete slock of

Monuments Tombstones and Cemetery Enclosures
Estimates cheerfully furnished upon application

Secure My Prices
before purchasing elsewhere ; it will save you money

J. H. SLOAN Elkton, Md.

| WATCH THIS SPACE I
( J//armijb.

I SPECIAL BARGAINS I
I WILL APPEAR I
I NEXT WEEK I

I AGENT FOR STEAM LAUNDRY |

I Main Street -:• ELKTON. MARYLAND I

WILL BE IN MIDDLETOWN EVERY FRIDAY
Over Mcssick’s Store, Next to Middletown Hote.

We use our Patent Suction for holding np t) e
Plates. Will hold a Plate up, no matter what tl e
condition of the mouth A full Set of Teelb t( r

JUBfZ-,-.*500, with our Patent Suction. The Best St I
BtjSS. A lor SB. Teeth Extracted Positively Painless

lor 25 cents. Gold, Silver and Cement Fill
Ings Iron* SO cents up.

Dr. W. H. NORRIS
OF WIF MINGION, DFLAWARi

July 22-lf WUMINGION OFFICE. 721 MARKET STRFEI

r The Centre
§y / • Style

„, ..,
..

|/ £ te Joosa46\| of Attraction
gl ' \J '[-i . -gIOLLY MADISON Spring
~ I It: T~N Style Creations are now the

_

£r \ IE I jfrjfi centre of attraction. And well "

5 \ I cfSSSn they may he, since the various

.
*

It isn’t that

st\ v L i-J they ar freakish, hut rather I—l
that they display artistic modeling, with

i*”"'"cvcr)',ine-
\

' The richness and refinement tf custom

makes find their counterpart in DOLLY 'w
ll |li> MADISON SHOES. Yet hand-in-hand *#

/:/'/ f ¦"¦J Wu \ \ with aesthetic excellence is an ability to cn-
¦L/ '

M dure wear that is surprising. It will pay to

1 get better acquainted with DOLLY MADI-

M OQI/Mml son shoks - IIWI f1 |U AT REPRESENTATIVE STORES i

l/lADlvltjll 53.00 and 83.50 JL

—Pouring coal oil on a kitchen fire,
Mrs. Norman G. Gladfclter, of York,
was badly burned. Her husband was
scorched in saving her.

—"My salary raised $25 per month
in three months after 1 took the Keel-
ey Cure." Of course the man was
worth that much more. He was one
of the patients at the Keeley Institute,
git North Capitol street, Washington,
D. C.

—One of the largest man-eating
sharks ever seen in lfi> Chesapeake Bay
was captured in a fish seine on Friday.
It was a vicious looking monster, meas-
uring eight feet in length. Old fisher-
men say that it is of the most danger-
ous type of shark, and is seldom seen
in the bay,

l.eonado Del.nea. who stabbed and
killed Antonio Trapoite on July 4. was
found hanging from the bars of the
window in his cell in Lancaster county
prison Friday morning. He had made
a rope out of straps torn from his
blanket, and a noose from wire he took
from a broom.

—John K. Temple was badly hurt
while unloading spar at the station at
Svlmar last Thursday. He was en-

gaged in handling a large stone when
he slipped and fell front the wagon, in-
juring himself mi severely in the fall
that he has since been confined to his
bed unable to move without assistance.

.Marlin Fehot’f, a lineman of the
United Telephone Company, was killed
during the -torm at Tonghkenamon.
recently. He was 1111 a pole pulling
slack wire and became alarmed over
the lightning. In his efforts to make
himself safe in his position he touched
an electric light wire and was electro-
cuted. (I resided in West Chester.

--Extensive building operations are
in progress In Frederick, involving
large expenditures. In addition to

what is ip.w under way contracts will
soon be given mit for the erection of
a number of handsome structures. Site-
have been purchased fur new buildings
an which work will begin as soon a-
plans and specifications are determined
on. z

William F. Harrington, brother of
William Wats' 11 Harrington anil mem-
ber of 1 me of Kent coinin'- best-known
families, was caught in tin- big dyna-
mite plant explosion at Barksdale. \Vi-.
where Mr. Harrington has been em-
ployed as an exnerl. The explosion
killed three men in the immediate
neighborhood of where Mr. Harring-
ton was engaged at the time, but he
was not in any way injured, ex -ept from
the shock.

—ln one of the towns of Maryland,
where the sale of spirituous liquor is
not permitted nv law. a one-legged man
had his wooden leg hollowed and in
tne cavity carries whiskey. A spigot
near the ankle serves to draw the bev-
erage; the man became a traveling bar.
\s he walked along the highways and

byways—the latter of course, preferred
—he dispensed liquor to his customers
and out of this illicit trade secured no
small advantage.

Dr. I. A Barber, who. for twelve
years past has been Chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee
for Talbot comity, resigned at a meet-
ing of the committee Tuesday, and R.
Rastall Walker was elected to till the
vacancy. His successor, Mr. Walker,
is recognized as one of the most as-
tute politicians in the county. He has
been for several years past in the fore-
front of the political contest in the
county and has outlined most of the
recent party campaigns.

—Preparations are being made to
raise the C. & P. 1). railroad tracks 18
feet from a oim near Shenck's Ferry
to Fishing Creek. All the employe's
on the new line of railroad are being
sent to Safe Harbor to engage in the
work. 'The raising of the tracks will
he done presumably on account of the
construction of the McCalls Ferry-
water power dam which will inundate
the present location of the tracks. It
is announced that 2500 men will be em-
ployed on the McCall’s Ferry water
power by August 1, if they can be se-
cured.

—Cupid has been playing pranks
among the teachers of New Castle
county, and as a result many of the
school hoards arc short of teachers.
During the past few weeks two teach-
ers who taught in the Xewnort schools
last year have been married and the
school commissioners do not know
where to find their successors. County
Superintendent Arthur R. Spaid, says
that good teachers are in great de-
mand not only in the school room hut
in the homes. The salaries of some
teachers have hcen increased in order
that they will teach next year.

—Precautions have been taken by
the Delaware Republican City and
county Committees to secure Septem-
ber I as a date for the primary election
throughout Nov Castle county to elect
delegates to the state convention that
is to reorganize and merge the Repub-
lican party. Chairman Harry 11. Bil-
lany. of the City Committee, has given
written notification to the Department
of Kleeli'uts of the selection of Septem-
ber i. and County Chairman Merritt X.
\\ illitls and Secretary Joseph C. Jobs
hate served a similar notice upon
Sheriff Diliis. Because of this action
it will he imoossilde for any other poli-
tical party to get the election hooks or
haiku boxes for the date specified.
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